Clubs Wireless Network Configuration Guide - Android

For support contact the DHTS Service Desk at 684-2243 or https://duke.service-now.com

Android Wireless Setup (Clubs)

1. Go to your Android Settings on your phone/tablet.

2. Go to option for Wireless & Networks, then to Wi-Fi Settings.
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3. Click on the Wi-Fi checkbox to turn on Wireless, after powered on, click on the clubs network SSID.
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4. The following settings should be entered:
   EAP Method: PEAP
   Phase 2 Authentication: Leave None
   CA Certificate: Leave Unspecified
   User Certificate: Leave Unspecified
   Identity: DHE ID
   Anonymous Identity: Leave Blank
   Key(Passphrase): DHE Password

5. Click Connect when complete.

6. Wireless is now setup on your Android phone/tablet.